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Whitehall, December. 12,' 1843..

The Lord Chancellor has . appointed George
Webster,, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
Gent, tOibe a Master. Extraovdinary in the High
Co.urt of Chancei v.

Whitehall, December ,30, 1843.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed George.
Adam Bird, of' Kidderminster, in ..the county of
Worcester, Gent, to be a,, Masfcer-Extraordinaiy,
in, the High Court ofv Chancery.

Whitehall^ January 1, 1844.

The Lord Chancellor has .appointed WilKany
Henry Brown, of the city of Chester, Gent, to be
a-. Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

The Lords Commissioners of;1 Her Majesty's
Treasury having certified to the Commissioners
for the Reduction* of the •• National- Debt, in
pursuance of the Act, 10th. Geo. 4th, c. 27,
sec. 1, that the actual surplus revenue of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
beyond the actual expenditure thereof, for the year
ended the 10th day of October 1843, amounted
to the sum of nine hundred and eight thousand
five hundred and forty-one pounds,, eleven shillings,
and nine pence halfpenny;

The Commissioners for the Reduction of the-
National Debt'hereby give notice,, that the sum
of two hundred and twenty-seven thousand- one
hundred and thirty-five pounds, seven\shillings, and
eleven pence farthing (being one fourth part of the
said surplus of nine hundred and eight thousand
five hundred and forty-one pounds, eleven-shillings,
and nine pence halfpenny) will be applied, under
the provisions of the said Act, in the quarter
ending the oth day of April 1844,, to the following
purposes, viz.

To be applied to the purchase £ sx d:
of Stock ., ,,.. 27,135 7 11̂

To be applied to the purchase
of Exchequer Bills, made out
in pursuance of the Act of
57th Geo. 3, cap.. 48 200,000 0 0-.

227,135 7 11
Add Interest receivable on ac-

count of Donations and
Bequests, to be applied to the
purchase of Stock .,, 3,477 12 10

£230,613 0

S. Higham, Comptroller General.
National Debt-Office, January 5, 1844.

A 2

Quarterly Average,of 'the Weekly Liabilities and*
Assets of the Sank of England, from the 1th.
dan of October to the 30tk day of December 1843,
boifijincUftirtie, published pursuant to the Act,
3 and 4 William IV. cap..98,.

LIABILITIES. ,.
C;rcuh«.ioa£l9;098,000
Deposits, 11,751,000

£30,849.000

ASSETS.
Securities. £21,067,000*
Bullion.. 12,855,000,.

£33,92200

- 11, Downing-street, Januazy 5, 1844..

Church Commissioners' Office,
January,<!>, 1844*

^
^ HE. following,, is a. copy of an Order of Her
_ Majesty in .Council, assigning a, district^

chapelry, under the IGth section of the 59th
Geo. 3. cap. 134, to Christ Church, at New, Mill,
in the parish of Kirkburton, in the county of Y

At the Court at "Windsor, the 10th of j
November, 18-13; present, the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty in_CounciL

WHEREAS by an. Act, passed in the fifty-.
eighth jejf oi' the re.;gn o'l H"^ ]?i-e Majesty King
Q-Cp^ge (he TbUd, in ••••Tiled '"' An Act for building,
and promoting the building, of additional churches •
in populous parishes," it is, _ amongst other tilings,
enacted "that in every case in. which tb.3 Com-.
nnssioners appointed for carrying in to execution
the purposes of. the said Act shall be of opinion
that it will be expedient to divi.de any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all-
ecclesiastical purposes whatever. it shall be lawful
for the said Commissioners, w Vth the consent of the
bishop of the diocese in which such parish is locally.
situated, signified uudev his hand and seal, to apply
to the patron. or patrons of the- church of such pa-.
rish for his consent to make such division, and for .
such patron or patrons to signify his or. their eon-.
sent thereto under his hand and seal ; and the said
Commissioners shall, upon the consent, of the said .
patron or patrpns so signified, represent the.
whole matter to His Majesty in Council, and shall
state in such representation. the bounds by which
it is proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to
divide such, parish, together with the relative and
respective proportions of glebe land, tithes, mo-.
dpse.3, or other endowments which will by such ui-.
vision arise and accrue, and re-main and tx?, within^
each of such respective .divisions,,. and also the, .re-
lative proportions of the estimated amount of the
value or produce of fees, oblivions, ouerings, or,
other ecclesiastical dues or profits which may. arise,
and accrue within, each o£ such, respective divi-v
sio.us ; and if, thereupon, Kis. Majesty in Council
shall think fit to clir.ect such division to be raade,
such Order of His Majesty in Council shah1 be
valid and good in law for the purpose of effecting,
such oJ'. vision; provided always, that no such.divi -
sion of any parish into distinct parishes shall co?3 •
pletely take effect until, after tiie dea.th, resign


